LIMITED WARRANTY
E-Z Power Tools, LLC (“E-Z Power”) warrants its PRODUCTS against manufacturer defects in
materials, workmanship and finish under normal use and service for twelve (12) months or one
thousand hours whichever comes first from the original date of purchase. This warranty does not
cover any damage due to impairments from accidents, damages caused by shipping company,
product misuse, abuse, product modifications or product negligence. This 12-month or one
thousand-hour warranty applies only to new products sold in the United States or Canada and is
limited to the free parts replacement or defective unit replacement of E-Z Power products within
7 days of receipt. We DO NOT cover the whole unit replacement after 7 days of receipt.
Warranty does not include starting battery, consuming parts and costs of removal, installation,
labor, freight, inconvenience or consequential damages. Consuming parts include but are not
limited to air filter, oil filter, fuel filter, fuse, gaskets and wheels.

Implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose on E-Z Power products
are limited in duration to twelve (12) months or one thousand hours from the date of purchase.
Some states/countries do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential
damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you. Some states/countries do
not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the above limitation may not
apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights
that vary from state to state and country to country.

The twelve-month warranty is solely applicable to E-Z Power dealers and distributors. All the
terms to our dealers and distributors are also applicable to the end consumers of E-Z Power
PRODUCTS except that the warranty period for the end consumers of E-Z Power PRODUCTS
is six months or one thousand hours whichever comes first from the original date of purchase.

Please retain the dated invoice as evidence of the date of purchase. You will need it for any
warranty service.

